Rice and Beans Challenge

Who is sponsoring? Grace Christian School’s Ministries Class
When is it occurring? Any week between now and Christmas (Dec. 18th)
What is it for? To raise awareness about how 2/3 of the world eats & to raise money for homeless children.
Contact persons: Mrs. Gaby Urgo & Miss Riley Gildea

Project Description:

The Ministries Class of Grace Christian School High School would like to challenge each Grace family and even the larger church community to “sacrifice” one week’s worth of dinners between now and Wednesday, Dec. 18th by eating only rice and beans instead of a typical dinner. We are only asking for seven meals. In performing this sacrifice not only are we experiencing a typical meal that 2/3 of the world eats daily, but it will hopefully instill in all of us a profound appreciation for the blessings of provision we have in this country. In addition, we ask that the money you save on your grocery bill through this sacrifice, you consider donating to our “collection for the homeless” so we may bless the Valley Mission homeless children and their families during the holiday season. What a beautiful way to show Christ’s love; through sacrifice.

We would like to receive all donations no later than Wednesday, Dec. 18th so we may have a few days to organize and present the gift to the Valley Mission prior to Christmas. Please make checks to Grace Christian School noting in the memo “Rice and Beans Challenge”.

Please consider taking on this challenge for the betterment of ourselves and our community.

Blessings,
Grace Christian School’s Ministries Class